Fewer houses are being built with crawl spaces and more houses have central heating and &-conditioaaing, so the number of anobiid beetle infestations should decline. The likelihood of lyctid infestations in domestic hardwoods has been decreased by improved processing and marketing, but increased imports of tropical hardwoods likely will increase the frequency of infestations. More imports of unseasoned hardwood crates, pallets, and dunnage also may increase the probability of bostrichid infestations. Incidence of infestations by old house borers probably will change little. Trends in wogd use suggest the present nationwide incidence of wooddestroying beetle infestations in structures ranks : anobiids , lyctids , old house borers, and bostrichids. Rankings of anobiids and lyctids, however, probably will be reversed in the near future. Lyctids already create the greatest replacement expense.
SUMMARY
Fewer houses are being built with crawl spaces and more houses have central heating and &-conditioaaing, so the number of anobiid beetle infestations should decline. The likelihood of lyctid infestations in domestic hardwoods has been decreased by improved processing and marketing, but increased imports of tropical hardwoods likely will increase the frequency of infestations. More imports of unseasoned hardwood crates, pallets, and dunnage also may increase the probability of bostrichid infestations. Incidence of infestations by old house borers probably will change little. Trends in wogd use suggest the present nationwide incidence of wooddestroying beetle infestations in structures ranks : anobiids , lyctids , old house borers, and bostrichids. Rankings of anobiids and lyctids, however, probably will be reversed in the near future. Lyctids already create the greatest replacement expense.
INTRODUCTION
Many beetle species in the families Anobiidae, L yctidae, Bostrichidae, and Cerambycidae infest seasoned wood during processing or use. Beetles of each family, however, usually need wood of different types or in different conditions to successfully infest it. Depending upon the type of beetle involved and how the wood is stored, processed, finished, or used, infestations may occur during processing, manufacturing, and marketing, or years after wood is in use. Also, because infested wood is sometimes used for finished products, infestations often occur where adult beetles would not be present to start them or where temperature, moisture, and other factors are not favorable.
For each beetle family I discuss how changes in wood processing and manufacturing technology and in supply and demand have affected the melihood of beetle infestations and needs for prevention or control.
Conditions Influencing Infestations
Many anobiid species attack seasoned hardwood and softwood. In the south, Xyletinus peltatus (Harris) is the most common beetle that infests wood in use (Williams and Smythe 1978) . Outbuildings and improperly stored lumber are occslsionally infested, but most infestations begin when adult beetles fly to exposed wood in crawl spaces beneath houses. In crawl spaces beetles find moderate temperatures and high relative hunnidities , conditions that favor infestation.
During mid-April through September-when adult X. peltatus beetles are emer&g, mating, laying eggs, and small larvae are establishing themselves in wood -ambient temperatures in crawl spaces on the Mississippi Gulf Coast usually are 23-29OC and relative humidities are 70-90 percent. So, emergence and infestation are synchronized with favorable conditions (Williams and Waldrop 1978) .
The lilcelihood of an anobiid infestation depends primarily on whether unfinished wood is exposed in a damp environment such as a crawl space. Among crawl spaces, the likelihood and particularly the severity of infestations are influenced by species, density, and moisture of wood, and by reconstituted products such as plywood. Wood moisture in crawl spaces varies with local climates, annual rainfall, surface water drainage, soil. moisture, ventilation, and use of heating, air-conditioning, soil covers, and insulating materials with vapor barriers.
Changes Influencing Infestations
Construction Type. -In 11 southern States, the number of single-family dwellings with crawl spaces was about 700,000 less in 1970 than in 1960 because more houses with crawl spaces were demolished than were built (table 1) . In 1970, however, there were about 590,000 more houses with basements and about 3,000,000 more with slabs.
In houses with slab or full basement construction, infestations of Anobiidae are rare because unfinished, untreated wood is not exposed for beetles to attack. So, about 47 percent of all houses essentially are "'immune" to anobiid beetle attacks ( Smythe 1978, Williams and Barnes 1979) . Most of the remaining crawl spaces, particularly those constructed between 1940 and 1959, contain fast grown southern pine with much springvvood, the main food of X. peltatus in pine (Williams 1977) . Such houses are most likely to be severely infested.
Housing surveys by Phelps (1966 Phelps ( , 1971 ) and unpublished observations from house inspections made by Williams and Smythe suggest that wood and wood products other than southern pine often are present in recent crawl-space construction, For example, western conifers are often used for wall studs and sometimes for floor joists. Also, reconstituted wood products, particularly plywood, are often used for sheathing and subflooring, Apparently, X peltatus beetles cannot successfully infest southern pine or Douglas-fir plywood that contains synthetic resin glues (Wiiliams and Mauldin 1974) . Also, in limited tests, western conifers were not infested by X. peltatus; significantly, this beetle's distribution does not include states where western conifers grow (Simeone 1962) .
Outlook for Prevention and Control
If trends continue for foundation construction, wood products consumption, and central cooling and heating systems usage, then the number of anobiid beetle infestations should decline. This trend and the limited capabilities of these beetles for causing damage suggest expensive preventive measures are not warranted. Infestations are usually confined to softwood floor joists and subflooring where remedial control can be achieved after infestations are detected and usually before replacement of dmaged wood is needed Smythe 1978, Williams and Barnes 1979) . But uncontrolled infestations may become inaccessible in walls and exposed damage (exit holes) may occur within living areas when houses have severe moisture problems (Williams 1973 
Conditions Influencing Infestations
Lyctid beetles only attack hardwoods that have at least 3 percent starch and pores large enough for the insertion of eggs. As wood ages after tree felling, it loses starch by respiration and becomes less susceptible. Any finish such as paint or varrrish that fills wood pores will prevent egglaying. Lyctid beetles therefore are primarily found where unfinished hardwoods are manufactured or distributed, or in hardwood products that have been in use or storage for less than 5 years (Bletchly 1960 , Gerberg 1957 . Most lyctid infestations are introduced within structures by the use of infested products. The likelihood of infestation varies with supply sources and species of hardwoods and with use of preventive procedures during manufacturing. These procedures include a sterilization step in kiln schedules to kill larvae in incoming stock, inspection for infestations, first-in/first-out stock rotation, good woodyard cleanliness including frequent chipping or burning of scraps, and using softwood (coniferous) stickers and pallets (LaFage and Williams 1979).
Clhmges Influencing Infestations
Although a reference (USDA 1941) on the prevention and control of lyctids in military operations suggests these beetles once caused serious problems for domestic hardwood consumers, this is no longer true. Now most domestic hardwoods are kiln dried, a process which, if properly done, kills all insects within wood. Kilndried wood often is dipped in water-repellent sealers that close pores and prevent egg-laying. Susceptible domestic woods such as ash, white oak, p s a n , and walnut have become so valuable that they are used primarily as veneers. Drying and gluing of veneers also helps prevent attack to woods thaG othennrise might be susceptible. On the whole, kproved processing and transportation techology has " ' "zed lyctid beetle d m a g e in domestic har Domes"tc hardwood production has declined and ark, molding, plyvvood, and veneer are no longer listed as major uses of domestic hardw o o d~.~ For example, production of domestic hardwood plywood and veneer declined 50 percent from 1950 to 1974 (Phelps 1975) . To obtain plentiful supplies of raw hardwoods, U.S. manufacturers now rely on irnports from Africa, Asia, Latin America, and Southeast Asia. From 1950 to 1974, imported hardwood lumber trade increased by about 67 percent and imports of hardwood plywood and veneer increased about 30-fold (Phelps 1975, Stone and Dickerhoof 1977) . In 1976, the United States imported, mostly from southeast Asia, about 594,560 m2 of hardwood plywood, veneer, and hardboard valued at cost of about $440 million. About 1,368,800 m3 of solid hardwood products such as lumber, flooring, and moldings, valued at about $129.6 million were imporM, with more than. half from Asia and the rest mostly from Latin America.
As in England and G e m m y where lyctid infestations frequently result from the importation of tropical hardwoods (BletcMy 1960 , Cymorek 1977 , concornitant increases in lyctid infestations and damage will probably result from the increasing volume and variety of hardwood imported into the United States. Included m o n g the lyctid-susceptible woods commonly being imported are the lightcolored, low-density woods with high starch content such as banak (Virola spp. ) , meranti or lauan (Shorea spp. ) , and obeche (Tripoxylon scleroxylon K. Schum. ) . Such woods are now used for millwork, molding, picture frames, paneling, plywood core stock, or specialty products such as shoe heels, and may contain lyctid infestations ( fig. 1, 2, 3) . Imported hardwoods are particularly vulnerable to lyctid attacks because adult beetles are present during most of the year in the tropics. Also, untreated, un- finished, air-dried wood is somethes stored for 6 months or more d u h g transporting, processing, and mmketing. Qummtine inspections of hardwood imports at ports-of-entry do not necessarily insure that lyctid infeshtions will be detect& and trektkd. Infestations of eggs and small to be detected because no exte most tropical hardwood imports are ured and containerized, inspection is often limited to external surfaces of packaged lumber and bundles containing 200 veneer sheets or f u h t u m squares. Most importantly, the main purpose of quarantine is to prevent entry of exotic pests, not to limit the distribution of pests already established or their damage. For example, though Lyctus bmnneus (Stephens) is the species most frequently infesting tropical hardwood imports according to Bletchly (1960) , Cymorek (1977) , and my own records, infestations detected at ports are not treated by quarantine because this beetle is established in the U n i t 4 States.
Outlmk for Prevention and Control
Because tropical hardwood imports may double by the year 2000 (USDA 1976), lyctid infestations, damage, and remedial control problems will increase unless quarantine quirements change for imports of hardwoods or unless hardwood importers e d mmufacturem use preventive treatments on raw imports and manufactured products. To prevent attack of domestic hardwoods and spreading of infestations when domestic and imported woods are stored together, preventive treatments would have to be applied to all susceptible domestic and foreign woods. Although the incidence of infestations may not seem to warrant the additional expense, widely applied prevention is important because remedial controls often are Limited to replacement of high-valued products or tent fumigation. And combined costs of perfoming such controls, wood loss, and fitigation over damage liability are very e x p m ive .
Insurhg that preventive treatments are properly applied to tropical hardwoods in foreign countries or that all hardwoods are treated would be expensive (and perhaps hpossible) so a system of prevention for individual firms needs to be developed. The system would combine ation of wood by kiln-drying or microwave heating with inexpensive chemical treatments giving permanent protection of products made from stefized wood. Because prevention would not always be done, safe, inexpensive remedjial contmls also are neded for use within structures,
Conditions Influencing Infestations
Most wood-infesting bostrichjlds also Bttack recently processed hardwoods with high starch content, but their attacks are not restricted to wood with large pores. Most native bostrichids lay eggs in bark on wood with a moisture content above 30 percent. Most infestations occur while hardwoods are being air-dried, and many are found in firewood. A few native species infest coniferous woods and their larvae occasionally survive in air-dried structural timbers. An exception is the leadcable borer (Seo bicia dectivis [LeConte] ); females bore short tunnels for egg laying and infestations occur in lead sheathing of eabies and dry wood such as wine casks (Ebelhg and Rierson 1973, Fisher 1950) . Tropical species within the genera Hetero bostrychus and Sinoxylon also lay eggs in short tunnels bored into bare wood and are very destructive to recently processed hardwoods, particularly unseasoned crates and pallets (Bletchly 1967) . Once the wood dries, however, reinfes tation is rare.
Changes Influencing Infestations
The likelihood of native bostrichids damaging domestic hardwood products has been minimized by improved processing and transportation technology. Of all wood-idesting insects, however, bostrichids are most frequently intercepted by U.S. quarantine officials (Williams and La Fage 1979) . The most commonly occurring species are Netem bostrychus aequalis (Waterhouse), Sinoxylon anale Lesne, and S. conigemm Gerstalr;er. Many infestations are in crating, pallets, and dunnage which are included with all types of import cargo. Because the volume of such cargo has increased greatly, some undetected bostrichid infestations are surely entering the country.
Outlook for Prevention and Control
The @=test danger may be introduction of a tropical species that can attack native hardwood trees, especially wedened ones. At least two species, Dinoderus minu tus Fabricius (Baker 1972) and H, aequalis, are established in the south (USDA 1967 , Woodruff 1967 . Since its discovery in 1967 a t Fort Lauderdale, Florida, H. aequalis seems to be spreading rapidly. Specimens have been collected from t b u g h o u t Florida, G e o r~a , and northward to North Carolina.
Preventive measures taken for lyctid beetles would also prevent bostrichid infestations in manufactured products, but prevention of bastrichids entering with general cargo will depend on quarantine procedures.
Conditions Influencing Infestations
The old house borer (Hylotrupes bajulus L.) is the major cerambycid pest of seasoned wood. Although the old house borer was introduced into the United States before 1841 (St. George et al. 1957) , its distribution remains largely confined to the Atlantic Coast States from Florida to Massachusetts. Temperature apparently is a limiting factor because adult flight is rare below 25OC and 30°C is optimum (Cymorek 1968) . Other cerambycids occasionally occur in ash, pecan, and other recently seasoned furniture stock.
A rhopalus spp . occasionally infest air-dried western conifer lumber. Of these minor pests, only Smodicum cucujiforme (Say) infests dry wood.
The old house borer mainly attacks southern pine, spruce, and 1)ouglas-fir-woods usually used for structural frameworks. A high nitrogen level in wood favors infestations and old house borers prefer to attack freshly processed wood. Infestations are often introduced into structures when infested materials are used in construction.
Attacks in existing structures are influenced by the same factors that affect the Anobiidae. Because optimal temperatures (28-30°C) for old SWiUiams, Lonnie H. 1977 house borer mating, egg hatching, and feeding are higher than for anobGds and the ~n h u r n wood moisture requkement is lower (Becker 1942 , B e q 1972 , severe infestations can occur in at tics, especially when shade lowers the temperature and lack of adequate ventgation increases moisturr!.
Although this large beetle is potentially very damaging, dmage is usually slight in an occupied house where central systems control temperature and humidity, if no other moisture problems exist (Moore 1978a) . But initial infestations suck as in exposed ceiling beams can cause extensive damage. Therefore, the public often desires the immediate control given by fumigation even though the structural damage likely to occur does not warrant the expense (Moore 1978b) .
Changes Influencing Infestations
Fewer crawl spaces are being built, and many roof trusses are being prefabricated with wood treated with temporary. water repellents. Such prefabrication midimizis the time that kiln-dried wood is exposed to egg-laying females during construction. So the number of infestations should decline, though the present increase in the inspection of attics by pest control firrns may suggest an opposite trend.
Most softwood lumber is currently kiln-dried, but higher energy costs may lead to more airdrying of wood and thereby increase the likelihood of infestations. Also, increased use of insulation in attics and crawl spaces will make discovery and treatment of infestations more difficult (Moore 1978~) .
Outlook for Prevention and Control
Because the old house borer has not greatly extended its range westward in more than 150 years since its introduction, it seems unlikely that the number of infestations will greatly increase. More thorough inspections within its present range may suggest so however.
Expense of preventing old house borers, other than by using kiln-dried wood in construction, should not be warranted (Maore 1978a,c) . Pretreatment of log-kit construction, however, is an exception and should be done. Also, safe, inexpensive remedial controls need to be developed so expense of fumigating limited infestations can be avoided.
